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LOCATION #CASES #DEATHS

Worldwide
United States
Virginia
Tennessee

143,488,200+
31,861,200+
649,608
837,833

3,055,500+
569,300+
10,640
12,111

SOURCES: Johns Hopkins,Virginia and
Tennessee Departments of Health,AP

#VACCINATED IN VIRGINIA:
#VACCINATED IN TENNESSEE:

3,469,852

n/a

Resource center
heraldcourier.com/resources

» Find information on
vaccinations and testing in
your area.

Email
heraldcourier.com/newsletters

» Sign up to receive daily
pandemic roundups.

Updates
heraldcourier.com/coronavirus

» Read the latest news about

COVID-19 in your community.

Stay up to date with
local and national
coronavirus coverage

UKVARIANT

See VARIANT, Page A9

See POLICE, Page A4

Purple ribbon event commemorates violent crime victims

DAVID CRIGGER/BRISTOL HERALD COURIER

Hope for Victims Founder/President Joan Berry pins a purple ribbon
on Sullivan County District Attorney Barry Staubus as part of the
40th anniversary of National Crime Victims’ Rights Week (NCVRW).

Resources
» HOPE for Victims website:
www.hopeforvictims.org/
» Branch House Fam-
ily Center: www.branch-
housetn.org/
» Victim Services infor-
mation for Tennessee:
www.tn.gov/correction/
redirect-agency-services/
victim-services.html
» Victim Services informa-
tion for Virginia: www.
dcjs.virginia.gov/victims-
services

ONLINE
Watch video
from the event
with this article

at HeraldCourier.com.

BY SARAH WADE
BRISTOL HERALD COURIER

BLOUNTVILLE, Tenn. — At 1:30
p.m. Wednesday, three women pinned
purple ribbons to the clothing of Sul-
livan County District Attorney General
Barry Staubus, members of his office,
local law enforcement detectives and
Branch House Family Center staff
gathered at the Sullivan County Justice
Center.

The women are members of HOPE
for Victims, a Knoxville-based non-
profit that aims to support victims of
violent crimes and their families.

This week is the 40th anniversary of
National Crime Victims’ Rights Week
(NCVRW), an annual commemora-
tion led by the U.S. Department of Jus-
tice’s Office for Victims of Crime to raise
awareness about victims’ rights and ser-
vices, according to the OVC’s website.

See VICTIMS, Page A4

‘Significant spread’

DAVID MCGEE/BRISTOL HERALD COURIER

Ballad Health Chief Physician Executive Dr. Clay Runnels talks about the recent COVID case surge in the region.

ONLINE
Watch now as
Dr. David Reagan
describes wastewater
testing for COVID,

variants at HeraldCourier.com.

COVID variant
likely driving
current surge

BY DAVID MCGEE
BRISTOL HERALD COURIER

J
OHNSON CITY, Tenn. —
Preliminary wastewater
testing has confirmed the

presence of the B.1.1.7 vari-
ant, which is likely driving
this region’s current surge of
COVID-19 cases, Ballad Health
officials said Wednesday.

Ballad contracted with Biobot
Analytics, a Massachusetts-
based firm, to test area waste-
water for the B.1.1.7 variant,
also known as the UK variant of

White House offers new tax credit
to help spur COVID vaccinations

BY ZEKE MILLER
Associated Press

WASHINGTON — President Joe
Biden on Wednesday announced
new employer tax credits and other
steps to encourage people reluctant
to be inoculated to get the COVID-19
vaccine as his administration tries to
overcome diminishing demand for
the shots. The moves came as Biden
celebrated reaching his latest goal of
administering 200 million coronavi-
rus doses in his first 100 days in office.

With more than 50% of adults at
least partially vaccinated and rough-
ly 28 million vaccine doses being
delivered each week, demand has
eclipsed supply as the constraining
factor to vaccinations in much of the
country.

In a White House speech on
Wednesday, Biden acknowledged
entering a “new phase” in the fed-
eral vaccination effort that relies on

See CREDIT, Page A9

Justice
launches
sweeping
police
probe after
verdict

BY MICHAEL BALSAMO

and AMY FORLITI
Associated Press

WASHINGTON — The Jus-
tice Department is opening a
sweeping investigation into
policing practices in Minne-
apolis after a former officer
was convicted in the killing
of George Floyd there, Attor-
ney General Merrick Garland
announced Wednesday.

The decision comes a day
after the former officer, Derek
Chauvin, was
found guilty
of murder and
manslaugh-
ter in Floyd’s
death last
May, a verdict
that set off a
wave of relief
across the country. Floyd’s
death had led to months of
mass protests against po-
licing and the treatment of
Black people in the United
States.

The Justice Department
was already investigating
whether Chauvin and the
other officers involved in
Floyd’s death violated his
civil rights.

“Yesterday’s verdict in the
state criminal trial does not
address potentially systemic
policing issues in Minneapo-
lis,” Garland said.

The new investigation is
known as a “pattern or prac-
tice” — examining whether

INSIDE
» Congress
ready to
plunge into
policing
laws. A4

Bident pushes
for momentum

as US returns
to climate fight

Sweet returns to
BMS as hottest

driver in World of
Outlaws series
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